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· Ac~9untants Scru~nite· ,U_rilv~rs.ity : ., 
. BY. MIKE GORMAN: ... _.· .. ·. ~nity:~-and expCndiruia and.in~ 
. Xavier Universi~y')~ presently ·.~:#ir validity. . _.· . , .· · : . . · .. · 
.. UndeJgOing ics :anmw. audit al uni•. ~ _Hiict;:beliewa ·the· aUdit is helpful 
. w:nity 6nanc.~ m:ords amp~ ' ~ it:.;~auvides cOnsistent infi>r- .• 
tor the ~- year July 1; 1984: to · :matioo abOut fu.twe umm anc1: gives 
· J · · 30, 1985.· The audit is ·,be'· .. an idea:of :the- 6nanciaLdiJCction of 
·. 
:New 





· · !':ducted by'!JD,,.cnlcl ind'~.~ tlie.wii~ftiiy."I~·aud!falso indicala: .. . 
. }>any, c.e~ Public. _&co.;n~JS~ ~:the .. p~t :finlnciar .health .• r# the ·. · . . 
, Because the aUdit is still in pftillm, . .un.il<enity, whether'°': not' the uni!Cr- .. ·.· : ' 
no .official .infi>nnatiori: has &een: ft:. -. 5.it)r-'is betti:r ~ ihaii: it-.W.Jri. the · "Ottlcer Heiry,''the n.w Nlcol tor: 
leUed ~tj:i ium.aro HirtC~ ·m;pm- · previous·~ and Wlietlier or nOc: the · · 11'9 DiPlrbnlnt ot s.111y •ncf a.cu. 
idCnt tor fanaricial administratiOri at uniw:niiy fWictioned withiii ics means. rlll 1181 · become quite. · ~. " -. : ·~ XaVier.-gaw:·pieral inlDiinatioD·about' . · _ ·:" ·" · ". · · '. · to_hll mw ~Inga. . . : . . · 
· audi · · · · · " n..:..~;;. · audi' ~.l:~_._:...J _. Heny. who ftta rigid In ~ ~ ' :,~ACc~·~~;~~:~.<i.:~ .. ~~·~~~:d:n~~- =~:Ind .... :=·· 
,~. ~t is~.~'.to<prodilc_e.~tffl-6·: nancial:~_prog~. ~· ilon c1i1k tn thit Un!WNHY c.it1c _ '~ state~IS aOcl. aJsO,,., ,, ,and _the }eiuit commUQUty ~ : each ~ '"Don't---. eroUnd with Cllmel"· 
: ~; 'piOced~\aDd. p~." . 'audi~ ~ly. ; . ·. " . · •.. , . II 111t ~H...y ~ _u he 
· The audited 6nanciil statements doc- · · . The reswtmg audit 1Cporcs aJC ••« ...,.... up:end doWil .,.,_., ..-•. : · 
.·,. ~~~?''1~1-.11:'.'.~.;~a,a; 
~nesday,_ October 2, 1985 
. continued busincSs 0n the Xavier cam-
pus. . . 
Salver noted that· XaVier wm not 
uniquely affi:cted. by· the Columbus 
decision to discontinue the college dis-
count. Offers .. Instead; the decision cc:N-
cred wide .aJCU Of bUsinm. TheJC aJC 
2400 DOmino's locations in the United 
. Swes. About one-sixth are campus-
. oriented. . 
Sarver Doted that the problem with 
: the .. 10 pe1t~t student cliscowit arose 
.more from employee than student 
abuSe: · driw:rs Vt"CJC fttquendy taking 
one dollar off of non-stUdent orders, 
cawing ·incJCasing cost to Domino's. 
Sarver DC\'Cnhelm .anticipates· Domi-
no's discouncs tor Jill studencs. One 
tfnY. Will be to ·run coupons with an 
.rtisement in the XJwier Newswirw. 
•! • 
· .. ::. 
: The Mluiation :Of .• :procedwa. :ind that:.audit.:docunlencs be JDade.avail,~ · · ·· ··' · 
;~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~·~~~; ··~ ~~--·c_·_·~-··-··~~~~~~~~~--.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
···•::"• ;,-·· .. 




- ·····JV ·1111·· 
BY AME· EVERMAN 
Xavier will soon· hDc its awn tele~ · 
vision scna produecd, directed . and ' 
written . by . students. F.xleilsiims will · 
nm 30 minutes in leligdi ai14· cooSist. 
. of segments in magazine style furinat, ·.· 
to. be aired on cable televisioo. · 
.According to Linda. Mcacci, student 
public relations din:ctor fur the project, 
.FxUNiotu will try to extend Xavier 
into the Greater Cincinnati area, . re-
sulting in a ielationship bctvtieri the 
campus and the·city. Another hope is 
to incttasc.·public knowledge of Xav· 
icr's telcvisipn Station, . -· : .. · .. ·" 
Jcffiey Feld, cxmitl\'C producer . and 
studio manager, comments, ''The ball 
is in the Coult of the' students .. Its " 
SIJ(CCSS dcpcnds.'.oo them.'' 
The idea fut the prognm came 60m .:. 
a collaboration bCtwccn DaVid ·Smitli, . 
din:ctor of the television center :Ind 
Feld. Said Feld, "The students needed 
.a cttati\'C 0udct. aiid this is an a\'COue 
fur the~ to ~jess ~niSctYcs:" ' 
·: .. 'Although wo~' his:~y begun; .. 
· imeratcd writers, artists, and prod1,1e· · 
tioo a.Wstant5 ·arc :'irivitdl to beC;omc : 
. mvolYed. The inain' goal for_~Nio#s: 
""1anreSa.•cOntinoes 'Jhroug~ Fall. 
BY BARB HARRIS d~nts assembled in small groups at =!,CounScpc. ·noo:l~~ ~ ~p~ Min-
Mantesa ·is not met The fresh- the McGrath Health and CounScl- . . ~-~.-...a:·.;._··..;" to .. ··:. Sute ........... r. Elaine Wlel-
man oriCntation piOgram _ did Dot · ing Center, Sept~ 16-20, accolding' nu.vauu.'5 w• 
end· ·.With. the r..a..: .... : .... ·of fall. ro, Dt Lon Kriner, din:ctor of· the · linger, R)f'., ;~of Campus 
""'&........ McGrath Health ·and CounScling Minlstey, the goal of Marum is to 
• clasXs. . . . . . . mah new Xavier' students feel at 
With the suppoit ·of students, . Ccntct ~ . . . .. .· homc.··'·It·: . ..;;.., ,L~·.·m· -..u··oo" ·.·of·the' 
. d The 'groups met WI. 'th Kriner.. ..- UlC "'" Cainpus Ministry, Healtl,i an ,. fi>llow-up to uoo.'oi.i. t any" problems. Counseling,. and . Student Imel· the Rev. Gene Catmichacl, S. )., 
opmcrit, ·fu:sluDcn_.· ' and ~r.stu_·. • two gradUatc ~istants fiom ~~ new students may have ~yen-
.countered. Groups ~re fi>rmcd to 
di9am ·self· image improvement, 
.. dcalini wif:h m·(such as the death 
· .... of a dose friend ,or tclati\'C) and 
bcc:oming ll friend, Tocal attend-
. ance'was l(i,,;AlthoUglttllc groups 
· · arc dircctccHorianUmhmcil they :~: arc open co: aU'.sNdcilii · · ' . 
· is thai it be aired ·on IOcal television · · : . : '. · On Sci>t> 24, group' leaders of Man'rcsa met Wi~ .David Coleinan, 
as.Maile dir«tor of studcrit· ai:tivi-
. tics; and .Sister Elairic~. Thcf :dis. 
D~rent subjcctS to be clWercd by. ~ me· end of the' semcstci. .. : . 
the program.include c:anlpus notables,· · 
human interest stories, ricws, and in-
tetvicwS. The show is being pr0$iuced by.:ie1. . evision and radio majors: aQd studcrit: : 
whintecis. 'All cguip~nt and· facili. 
Dick Sippel, chief engineer. and stu· 
dent Karen Egari, program din:ctor, 
brought the show togcthct The funnat 
Was selected by the students and. thCy 
introduccCl the ideas fur each segment. 
: tic5 arc supplied.by xaviet The stu·· 
dents hoPc also fur underWrlter sup· · 
pon. Underwriters : arc people. who 
donate time' or money. in mµm .~r , 
cussed and cvaluatcd the iOricnta~ 
tioo prognm, and eii:hangcd new 
_ideas fur the 1986-87 program. 
se«en cttdits; .: · · · ·" 
" ., ... ~.-; ·7, 
Eight major topics were . dis-
cussed .. These included entenain-
: mcnt, group leader : 5clcction · and 
" training, and daily sdicduling. The 
: . groups also talked abou~ what werit 
.· ,· 
.. : · ' "· .. · · .. A.;lii~ ema• ..P r.c1lne9 a.. ~lff'I c:ampu.. 
. ' • ! . . • . ' .• . • 
wt:ll 8*1 what went .wi:ong during 
. ManrcSa. ' 
Programs. Abroad: :enng Overseas ExperienC~ .. HOme 
'· .. 
BY KEN BREWER 
This-summer thlrty-fi\'C students de-
cided to take advantage of Xavier's 
SC\.'eral study-abroad programs. Some · 
of these students came back fluent in 
another language, some picked up "for-
eign customs; all came bade with some 
degree of fureign education. 
Vienna .. ~ )'cir only ~ stUdcilt, ~r of'·die stud ·-abroad · ' . · ·: A ncW program will be added to ·· gtant ~cy is applicable and student 
SC:nior Paul Flaspohler, ·toi:lk adv'a:ntilge ·• . XaVier's p~ · iri · ~~ · the list next ~ the summer in. Spain · 1oans may cower cvcrything but air&rc. 
of the program. FJaspohler is an in· .. thineen students this ··)ftt '·The. ~-. program .at the. uni\.'etsity of the Bas- Many students~ to.stay loiiger 
temational affairs' major and has great ,: dents studied at the. UllMrsity. of quc country in San Sebastian, Spain. or-lca\'C the .U.S'.. carlier:so that they, 
praise fur the piOgram. "l thiDic thC . · Cainbridge, :which has_.pmd&iced writ- , San Sebastian, like Nice, is a rcson can tra\.'el on their O\!fl· Next ,)'CU the 
courses oOe~ we~. ~cptional . and .:.~ers ~: ~rs sucli as. ~. town. It is locatc'd on the nonhwcstcm program to. Erigland. will ask all stu-
the teachers. l had were some of. the and Whitehead. C.0WSCS 'tl'Ctc c:6ercd coast . of .Spaiii near the Pyrenees dents to get ·a . fuur Weck .1'.tittail pass 
best in tbcir.ficlds.''.FbspOhl.· erstUdied in Bngmt. Ii~~. drimii, ·.IUJd his- ·Mountains. The dty is rich in history, (which permits unlirriitcd tra\'Cl in the 
Xavier Uni\'Crsity ~ · fuur ·study· 
abroad programs and will be adding 
Gcnnan and rook coi.uses .in intema· . :torj and theae -~ many el:Unions. wi~ wiridiag roads and old Ewopcan United Kingdom) so that tbcY can go 
tiooaI relations and EwopCan politics to highlight the councwodt. Brian Sta· archileetUIC. Courses will be oOercd at on more ocursioos. . . · .:..-"l 
a new. one next )ftt (taught in English). As far as his Ger- pl~. a senior :who .went this. )at. all nls of Spanish language and lit· 
man is coocemcd he said t,hat it is said that "the program offered a · eraturc, with a wide iangc of courses Vega has emphasizc(l mping costs 
The · ~ 'th Xav now "Sehr glit.'' · .· ·· · uniq\Jc oppomuiity to StudJ history ·will. be oOe~ in English as. well. · down. and adds; "This is n<>t a money 
ier's s~~t ~';;e:'idid}A'~ . . ;. :. , .\ ~)t was made and u,·.-sce'thc ThcSc·00wscs include Spanish litera~ maker fi>r Xaviei It'is'..i>ut hope that 
eriana, includes a homcstay program· . Ten Students went' to, Paris ~ sum· pb!;Cs ~ inspiJCcf so manf Writers.'' ' turc (l~/Basquc litetanm ), com- wt: . can add to the scho'ol better- · 
giving. the students ail opponUnity to . mer tO study at the. SorbOonc (Uni· ' . ' . . : ,. . parab\'C :cconoinic systcmS, and ar~ . equipped student$. The prognms of. 
learn about ruspanic culnm while they ' \'Crsity of Paris IV). At the Sorbonne, Thc'Rev. John}. l.aROcca; SJ.; a Xav· chcology .. · · . · · fer a wonderful oplionunity to become 
study the language; Jcnoikr Ratcy, a the students studied· Fteneh language, ier history proJi:ssor. Who· tra\'Cled~with · Most Of the Xavier Uni\.'ersity study- fluent in another .language, . as well as 
Xavier student who went to -Bogota phoDctics, and ci~oo. As in :all the students, Said. that there ~re 5omc • abroad programs offer up to nvcl\'C to get contact with other culturcS. Job 
this past summer, commcntc4, "The of-the Xavier study .abroad programs, · problems :with ··one.· of the. p~ credits, 'which is nearly a semester's oppo'Ctunities arc much better with a 
homcstay is the best pan of the pro- all· Jewels of the: language w.cre taulltt. this. year and that ric:xt year he 'and wonh; and. the ~ost .is comparable to - second language,. and it is rcally nec-
gram; my f.unily was rcally great::' SOmc students came .. back. speaking a another· faculty' member· would teach studying in the United States fur the . ccsary fur most scholarly pursuits as 
The Uni\'CJSidad ]a\'Ciiana, founded 
in 1622, is set close to the center of 
Bogota, the sprawling capital Of <:;oi~ 
oinbia (6 ~on inhabitants~ ·Bc;lgota 
is near . the equator, yet high, up in 
the mountains so that it has a steady 
cool tcmpcratuJC all year long. Coulscs 
litde Ficnch . and many came back the courscS. . S?JDC tim,e span .. Most scholaiship and wt:ll." . . · ' 
quite fluent. Laura 'Iiagcspr, a juni0r. 
::~ifu:~aa:r:.~~ ·Xavi'r:.·:Entertains Fam17ies-----.. ·--
"Paris was great. It rcally helped IDy 
F.rcnch; )'OU come back with a good Students' L. Culrle, SJ. will ceiebratc Mass in the.re will l?c anOthcr band 'and singers' 
accent and a good"wcabuwy.'' · Bcllarmine. ~pcl. From there, farn,. conten. · 
arc offi:rcd at all lcvcls of Spanish and Next. year the; program will be · 
while the.re is both a fuur and an eight mOwcd to'thc. Vilj\'Cisity of Nice, Jo. 
week program all the students stayed . catcd in the rcson . towri of the same 
fur the eight weeks. · _ . .0an;ie' orr the' French Riviera. NH:~. · 
The program. with the Uni\'Crsity ot whiCh .lies near Monaco, Cannes and 
Vienna at Strobel is Xavier's second · the ·inaritimc:;AI)'.>s,_;~ a &Qc>d -aca-
oldC&t program (Javierana bemg. the,,·· dcmk;·lepUtati6n.~aiid,:a?:vCey.,goocl­
first) and iS in its tenth )ftt ~trobcr .. · Frcndi. as a SCiond ·bngua.ge progi:ani;. 
' is a pastoral town .· ~ close to · _ 'according to Dt Matias G. ·.Vega, di-
INTEAESTEQ .• IN.PAAT·Tll"IE.INCOME? 
Burke Marketing SerVlces, inc:; Cl~clnnatl's leading marketing· 
re~arch firm. has Immediate'. oi>e~li:igs~ for students ·seeking · 
· exciting part-time work. We offer fully ·paid· training,· bOnus 
pay based upon hours worked, s~lal. s8cur8 p&rklng · ar-
rangements, and Conwtnlen~ accesi. to public. ~;ansportatlOf!. 
Our employees do absolutely no 14tlllng bU~ 8re tral~ '.to . 
conduct nationwide· _telephone ·auni8Ya to··eonect' data and·. 
opinion• for a multitude .of clients. ·· ·· ·' :· >, ' • · .' · · 
. . .; J ... •. . .•....• ·. .. ~ .: ''. ..> 
. If~ hava a pl~t 81>Nk1nci:W.C.i gOOc:1 m.tit:anc:t rMci1r.g: 
,•kilts, anc:t the dealre.~.~at>out ~ ~natlncffleld~, 
marketing nteean:h, we'd .·ui.: ~J••. ~ )'OU; ,,Shift• avail-, 
able are night, awlrig,, Mei. ·rJiillend." · · · , '. ~<>\,: : · -' ·· '. .'. 
· .... "Pl)ly.ln p8reon 'at o.ur Human Aleouroea department 
on ,8()0 Bn>9dway In ~ Cincinnati. ~ Monda~ 
1:00-7:09, 1Ueed8ya thru. ~ 1:oo..t:OO. . 
. . ' rauli\L OPflOlllUNITY IMl'lata . . ; 
. ~· -: 
/nJO/vef1flnt. S.01Jght t:i;~vfei•sto~t::S th~Uni~: .. . The ~. ~.P,'.'~ini. SJ., mod-
. .. . . . . . . singers will pcrfuim in c~en. The erator of the Xavier Parents' Club and 
' ·BY BOB CLORAN .. . cvcning will end with a. casino and oiKanizer of the cvcnt, ·said, "In the 
· Students'. falnilies ·arc coniing to · dance .. · - Past:. we'\'C'had up to 9qO people in 
Xaviet Activities abound as Xavier's . · · . · · . . . . . attendance. Our IOwcsi attendance fig-
35th aruiual Fa,mily .Wcckcrid will be· : · . A~ 12: 15 ~~~·~. Sun~ay, participants we was 600, so. we cXpcct the attend-
he~d ·thc: weelierad of Qct. 5, ·, .. · ·will. have-@.'.midnight-.champagne. ance to'fall in.~ that numbet" 
· b~. in the DOiiy Cohen Room of 
Familic$ who am\'C Saturday by 11 · the O'Connor Spotts Ccntct At 11 '..ft'. Heim' saY,S· &nilly.Weekend is 
· a,,m .. can· watch women's soccer at the a.m. brundi will be served in the main . not. just fur parents arid siblings.· This 
stad,iuiri. _Ai 5 p.m .. the Rev. Charles . diJiing liaU. ~d fatcr that afternoon · ·year he Warits to inwl\'C mo.re students. 
. ' . ; : ·. . ··~ . . ' - .· .... ·, 
_ 1Wo b&droom · fumlahed &prt~ 
ment, AW>ndale araa. Utllltlea 
paid, l~ludlng heat. Washer/ 
dryer hook-up. Minutes fR>ln 
campus. Nine month leale, 
$300.00 per- month. ea11- 821·· 
8315 after 5:00 p.m. - " -· . 
eJ:"!~~~~~.ssoaaOct· , ... . ~~.·  .' ·, ' . Pollnrill be iii the.Um~ty ceoaer 
-" IRURlllKU - :1-.. · lobbJ.aoo iil,tbe NOrth Campus Park-Pcilitiom -· be .CH.:...J .• ;.;_! fi'-L·_.;;. in• W ~ II!-..:... 8 . ' . 2. . both da , 
- lllKU -" R:IUlllilll -o ....,. llUlll.. a.m.- :P·:ID· . . . ys, 
a.I ~t aml Vice Preside!lt~ two · iii Alter Hall &om :8 a;m.-2 tJ.ai. on 
·~=::.~.·.· . .·.·tama_.,:.·_: •. -.· .. Thunday,-Oct. Jaftd,from 8 a.m:~ 
..._.. llOOll oa Friday. and iii Su1linn Hall. 
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• ··,• f 
,/ 
·i}. 
Ministry Seminar . .. 
Dare to<MaJwa 
, . ; . .. . . . 
·Difference·.-
' . . . 
Glenmary Home Missioners, Is a :Catholic· society ·of ... 
Priests and Brothers that m.Inlstet;S 'o the poor and . · · 
needy of Appalachia, the.rura/South and Southwest. 
Our work offers little 'Iii the way of material . · · · · .. 
reward but untoldwealth In' persona/satisfaction.' . • 
and the knowledge, that one person, YDJJ.' can malce.' 
· a positive difference In the lives of others. 
We would like to Invite you to· a three day seminar 
. at GLENMARY HEADQUARTERS lri:Clnclnnatl on 
· November 8,9 and t'o. · Presentations and discussions 
will provide valuable Insights for, men considering ·· · 
missionary.ministry in rura/Amerlca. '· ·. · · 
Attendan~e Is Jim_ltfjd to 25, so please do not delay.· . 
· Registration close~ October 25th. To receive a brochure · · · 
that describes· the weekend Ministry .Seminar lnrnore . ,,. 
detail, fill out the attached coupon and fotWard to: .·. '·' ~; 
GLE~MARY HOME.MISSIONERS, 8Qx 46561·8; ·.. , v 
91ncmnatl, .Ohio 45246·5618. .·. · 
Nam ... •-----------·_ Age __ _ 
Address ~~---~~-----..-;-.-:-...-.;...;.,.;._ 
. . ·~ . '. 
City State. Zip . . •. 
-----........... ~ ------~ -------~ 
Ptione # . : .. .. -··t-XU·11/85 .. 
·. ·y·-· ;.--,IC&··.·· y·  ·· +·· ' I• • ' 
.· - ·' ·,· .. · 
TOFCIDE. ;· ... ,·, .. 
' .. \ .. 
. . 
•Weekend nte available •:OO PM · 
· Thunday throu&h Monday. Two-, . · 
day minimwn; Jfatn will tie . · · . · 
slightly lower for driven over -
25. . . . 
,"" '1 • ; I ' . "'" •,. / "'°" ,..,• ·,.:,. . .:.. .. I<;:! ,., •~ ' .. ~~~. ••· ...... ~·- ;, 0 A '_,,,,. , f ... ,,,• ,., , .. o 0 '14""':. ' ;<• • .,,,.,.' •'"" 
.. 
. '. 
' :' : ·. ~: 
:; ·. 
!' 




·. ~ :· . 
; ,. ·'·.·-. ·,-:·.··:. '. 
: . ~.· -, . ' . . . . . . . 
; .. · .. 
. ' . . . . . . 
wa·nted~·.'. ~- .', ' ..· 
Male .. :Vo1unteerS .: ~ · 
. . . . . .· ". ·. 
·. ,, -
. , ·Age 2t~35 > 
... ·- '" 
· For .Drug · stl.J~Y.: .. 
·: M.ust -be available·· ., · 
for ~i(l,ht : ""eekends -~· · , ., · 
VOLUNTEERS WILL ·sE· _, · , 
· ·· ·WELL. COMPENSATED··; ; 7·.~ .. 
. Cont&cf the· Sleep oisoiders·· biinic , . · ·;, '. 
.•· · . at'.ttJe Jewish ·H()spi~:, .. ,·· r · ~ 
... :. . ... ::~:· <.-~ ·".) . . /: : ~~;,_.:'.' :::~.· .... ~'.: ' ·.. .... '. '. 
Call· Mrs.· Kleb8nCPll .. ,a~861.·7770 
." .... ' : .. ·.•. . ~ .· :.. .. '.. : -- i _ •• t. . . .... ·< • "". '. ' . . .•. , . :. .. ·-·· 
··. ~ .. ' . \ '·~ :·. -.. ',' .. 
. :suSla.r;:•n~··_Splce- ~t8~~rit\·. 
... · . . '. " ·... .NEW•; HOURS·. . . ·. - : . . . 
·'OPEN .EVERY\DAY-7 A.M. ~ .3 P.M . 
.· . , , . . . Daily_ Lunche0h Spec1a18. '" · 
. . . lncludir,iq· Veg~ta~.les 
Nationally known ·tor.Its ~lspy thin· pa~ca~s; ·. · 
luffy three egg omelett~s~; c~at've~.$aridwl0,hes; 
··. homemade. cheesecake, · · .. 
.... ~~"'° ' . al'ld much, mucti. morel . . : , - . . ·• 
~~~-. ~ .;~ Clnclnnatt"tradltloif 'since 1941 · 
,· 
, • • •• • • l 
• .. 4381 Aelldlng Rd. (between Tenneuea -..& Vldol'y Pl.· ll'kwld 
~~~..t .:c. : · . . . .. , . . Acroaa f1om Nalorp'a. . . ·. . 
· _; · Clnclntl.11 MlltJU/tW'e 19a4 Beat ar.akfaat Awanl; 
• . . .. ' · ....... ·i" . 
. Mlnut88 flOm xavter.un.-.ait)\ Aluol1~·prtcii~, : 
242452f:· ,, ; . 
. ·. . ... ··.' 
. ·· .... 
':·,·.· . .. .._ • .. 
~·: ': 




Pim l.icbl Ill. ..,_ ~ Aa llldt .2 
'11iuadar. ~· 26·: :\:: ._- .----->·-· ._-. 
kw Ciew 17, k Up·J - .. 
Nolblll 21~-'Jhili-.,._., -. ' 
Elb ·u SUdl .,:.·· '«- ---, ;•_.- _ •.,.:_.,-_ · · -· ' 
wulcba.10ift' tf.iilcft · NIA · · - - - · · F~y, Sq)t.-,pJ>}····:, --;-; - , 
Bocklel;1 bsben 9; The T~ i;.,i ,_·:· __ 
OulCh .,.. 7, lbir Play 6. • ; . . -
'\lbol l:iul1m 8, Three • 7 . , 
MinuclelJ 6; I~ .. 1- - ' 
Blono's Bomben 19, Mu1111a 6 -_ 
·.''/•'· 
SAND VOLLEYBALL 
WedneSday, SCpt: 2s -. -
···...:· . \,' 
' . . ' . 
. -·,,; 
' . . . 
SOCCER' ) 
Sunday,_ Sept. 29_ -
Loi~ .f,'.Seudia I• 
Elb 2, tJniledded ·o_- . -
UI0'1 10, Held Bin&<n 0 
... lb! Kicb J, -Male-Maftn' 0 -
Sunday, Sei>t; : 22. . : --
oo·. l,~j.t IU.Ki£b.o .... : ·, ·.·~.-~ .. : 
Xi's 2, Male Masbm I_ (Ol')-
Sludia clef. l~(bftjt) 
Ulldecidcd l, Loi lalillOI 0 
l!lb 6, llmr ._ 0" 
TENNIS · :. . . 
.. ··. 
...... ,....._ -
JWmI..iMil.r"Kiadi(6-J;s-:6,6-J>': .. - --- .. 
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SAND W>LLEYIALL --
Wednesday, C>Ct;:· 2 .• 
S11D11m1D ·671G.~mf2i50:_;.~. ·:·.·. ,:; .. -
Tsdiqk-Tsdaqk111aaib $qlllld VD J:JO p;~. . 
1be "B" 'lbml'lhe De.I Heidi .f:JO p.m. . 
Thwsci&Y· bet·: 3 :i· ;~;· ·-· ,_:' _ 
SOFTIW.L-
ThunClay, • Oct~ . 3 -
MuldaGm!SUdl ,~,io p.m, _. ; , . -.-. 
No Monls/Oift' Hanpn 6:30 p.m. _ _ 
J!ue.Up/Elb 7:JO p.m .. "· . __ . · 
' Brew Cmrl'lblii .... 8;50 p.ni. -
. ' ~ . ' 
.. ·• 
' DuUh llop/Bomlet't Bam~ 3:JO p.m. 
1l'd fian-/l'aur Play .f:30 p.m. 
Friday Oct. 4 -·_ , 
--• Pie/ti A . _ .. 
~ Heldt Ate w1Mim.•1 aa,. 7 p.m: 
:wuf[µMalCalambioi Olds'B P·~· 
IWlil B --.. - .-· .; 
,·. llmr S.-IFUic Lishi 7.p.m. 
......... /Pip_B p.m.• -
.sOccER -
._sunciar •. ()a. _·6_ 
· lol l.alinal/llmr Ill-.. ., p.m. · 
l!lb/Male Mashcn 6 p:m. 
XR'1/UIO'i 7 p.m: . 
Undc<idod/H:im-1t 8 p.m . 
·Siudia/Jua·JU Kicb 9 p.m. -· 
.. -... 
- Briln-Al.ala/Rlmzi Sifri • . . 
)lime' Ablizalllmm Blanco 
Dnid Glllber/Cad llilig . 
Don Busch/Midwl Kindt 
-Bill Mona/Bill McDaftald 
- - Roliac i.. . 11,C· -
. ....... Mnnced 
. llabell Hdlmon/Smtt l'lllar 
(]iris KinclMalk 7.isidec . 
]cff Hamil111allouis Vllenda 
. ]cff Neay/,._ 1bidar . 
Dau&fas Quo/}lime Hmilndes . . . 
)lhn Madder : ..,. -
-Mln'I Adnilcld Doublle'" 
Sim IWllr-Millle llcticlJl}lidie Hamnilea-:11- . 
PK .,_.Sala C.,IMalk Zmlet-:Jdf lflmiltao . 
]cff Neay-Mik ftileJ ; • - - . 
C»REC-80FruLL_10URNAMENT-
ThWiday Oct. 3 
- · IWltl B. 
:-- MEN.a FUB FOOTIM;~ 
. ThurSday,.Oct.3. 
. Muldoomlfly GUys 2:30 p:ai.--, _- • ' .· 
- 1bm Sclllh'1/Aaitude Adj!ma J:JOp.m• -
Mulfdiwnlliam_l'lirfU·.f:30 p.m. · 1 Friday, Oct. 4·-'. '. <: . -
IW/rl A' - - -
. -' ... 
.. _, -- . ~onclay, Oct~ _7 .- -· _ 
Blol1D'1 Bmiibmil~ 2:30 p.m. · · · · - a......i Undasl'!iiil-Gina 2:50 p.m. . . -- · . --
n.. T"" 7.oo/Mu11na 3:30 p.m;-. >--r:·•- : .·: . .:-C .. }my'• Kids/l/nllludllbles J.=~ P·~· · · ' .. : "., 
.... ~ 
. '. ' 
--".:' .. ,· 
.- I 
ottn11~11y:eets-;~1ug~y Hit triCk·: 
. .- -ev' eiLL SM-lfH :.;: • > : Xa~r p~)'Cd _Dayton $q,t. 21 and . any ~ts got on the board. As ,the 
__ . TakC a fuotball gairici, imkM: au Of . lost_ 16-6. PJayen idinit that it was a game v.ue on Dayuxi wound up vie· 
die.pidclinf, 'ildd:fiiw. inol-e PJa}oeis to dif6cult· g8me Ind both: teams had _ torious OYCr a Weary XU team. 
each_ teani _ ~ t1Je ~etd . aocFa ,~ ¥cry: &troog ~· The gaiDc _wc~t 
deal more • of ~t -aggresmc. . ~lea·mr tl_te _cn~ 6tst halfand 1t · 
nm-the final rault' will be rugby. ,:~.was OOt until,~ ~·s tty :in 
Last Satwday the Xavier Ru~ _Club · the begiruiliig Of the second ~ that 
pJaycd DcnDisoo Uni\'Cnity and 5oliclly - - - . -
This SatWday · the team faces Wit· 
tmbuig, starting at 1 p.m. at the 
-Cohen Center. 
-defeated theni 49-6. ' . -· 
. R,ugby is ~,y S.imilat to fi>otball _in. 
that the ball __ used in rilgby is. shape4. 
like a more -oval fucitball. Rugby bis 
: · -no q~is. t?RIY futty minute .halves 
. with a ~\'C niinute halftinie. Jn. a 
Rugby match there arc . twO games · · 
p_Jaycd OD'O ~erdic other.- The_ 6tst _ 
gajle is played with. the "K' ~· · 
·players; who arc .Usiially the OK>re"'ex~ , 
_ pcrienced playen, ._While·. the sec~ __ ' 
: game is comprised of the "B" tcarii 
pla~rs consisting ~y of the_ rookies 
. of ~ team. Another d§rencc that 
separates rugbf · _froni fuotball is' that · 
the. ball can only ~ thrown s~~ 
· or diagonally backwards; this -fac~ 
makes -fur a \'Cty aggresi\'C and injury-
_. prone game. -. - . . 
The teain owes it5 prcscnfcondition -
to- it5 ci?adt Bill. S~; a xavicr 
alumnus -who h_as a brother, John 
Strictmann, presently- oo the team. 
Acording to te8m mcmben the Xavier ; 
_Rugby Club has the lalgest member-
: __ ship-of any of the other 'clubs or or-
poizabon.t on· campus. _ 
Thc~-is a brother dUO by the_~· 
of Pece:and.Jety R.ydilik on the teani. _ 
'Both_ -bmthcn ·an: · b:waidS on· 
- ~- . \ 
. me "K'. and_"B" cams, reapccmely. • 
During. the_ DcOnison game Mike -
Donnally Jed the team with dutt tries. 
_A try is SUnilar to a uiuchdOWD c:ICcpt 
that 'die ball,must UJUCh the gmund 
Ui the 'end·~ and die point _Value 
: .is wotth four as coinpaicd to six:in a 
-. -bitball ..... _-Ala _Saba hid "'°tries 
ii1 .the -- and DGniiiic DiPuccio : . ~-= -and Chiis Sauo "ca:b bf ODC tty. '5crazo•s. tty wU unusuil ' 
_ in that he is the · hooker, . a position -
siniilar -to -the center. -on a . iiotball --
squad, - , I 
. ,' • .J 
WJNDHAM-HlLt 
- ··-me'-\:' ---- --_-\fl·--·-.-a __ ;__ -~ --· -·,;' --
. I t::::ll"""\C 
.. . ... ~.
VVlNDHAM HILL 
··-
.:.. <r·.:·.\.., ·': 
; :<·~ ;~'.~ 
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· Super Drink· Specials 
Great' Food And Fun · 
- -/.~·;- - - -
- : ' ' 
;, 
·currents 
::, . COMPILED BY JOtiN TYMOSKi 
. 
ARATcTouHllNeGwt'th: . ,_,!:.;.~:..; .. ft.: i.;.:~ ...... .' I knovt'. I feel better knartmg a p ..... a; ......... 11uwry company may Once again · inYCSt . 
will cxhibit 'thCii \wrb at ErDery . safely in countries sUCh as SoUth 
Gallery Oct· . 6~27, • 'In a Graphic . Africa, arid that gqvenimCnts may 
MOdei EWne PIOginan, Quilt Art, ·· ''loari" to wlstable countries with- · 
. arid . ROOen PJogman, 'AViation:' out ~g ~y km~ 
. will open' with.· a. r=.Ption from . BIKER RIDE AND PARTY 
2:o<>'to 4:oo:pm;· admmioo is.me.. . '.JhCJcnny Wiley 1iails ·c.oofi:r-
Elaine Ploginaii's quilts U5e un- · enec will conduct the ·fim annual 
usual fabric conibinations .and ·· LM 11 Lege#tl Bq~ Tot1r onOtt. 
· · hie .. · · · ·. • · d ·· arid have 5 and 6: The ™> day· tour encoiri-
.· =·iii~ and~teniadonal ~ing a half century· will begin. 
· · exhibitions · ... : .: : ·. · · · . at 9:00 am· arid fullow the Jenny· . 
· ROber( Pl0gman's · J>Os~r style Wiley Bicycle Route to Caner Caves 
paintings ~ serigraphs of ain:raft State . Park where . riders will stay 
arc on exhibit at the Experimental , . cwcr-night. _ · . 
·· Aiitraft .ASsociatioo ·c.enter aiid in · . There is a $7.00 fee fur the two 
. the Smithsonian huc:inite in Wash-- day: ride. ~ · will . include SAG 
ingtOO· D~C.' · .. ~ ·.· ·• · .. ·· · services arid route support. Bicycl-
The PIClgman's both received ists .may register 6:00 · to 9:00 am 
schc)Oling .in ·cindnnati'i'. .Elaine ·.90 Oct. 5 .. For more 'infu call (606) 
Plognwi a'. B.A., ~ art Jrom Ec:l· 932-4770 or .9324126. .. 
geclµ.{· C.OUege, alld·~it .Pq- MAINTAINING COMPOSURE . 
man. iS a lraduaic Of dlC Uni\'Crlity . AT HOME 
of CiDrinnati; · . · · The Cincinnati Composer's 
If )W. get ~ up avei blan- Guild .inalJgurates its Eighth ·Sea-
kets and.Plane pii:mta, this is )'OUf son ·by bringing ·nie Pittsbwlh 
chance to,vieW some;ttue thirigs Of; New Music Ensemble to Cincinnati 
an. · . . . . .· . . · . . . . at 8:00 pm on Satutday, Oct. 5 at 
WALK·A·lOUR CINCINNATI ·the Contemporary Aru. Center .... 
me CiDciJlnati ReCrcation c.om~ There' will be a.reception fullowing 
mmioo .is. Sponsoring theif thlld the. concert at the CCnter which is 
annual Walk-a~Tour .on-~SatU1day . located at 115 East Fifth Sum. 
Oct. 9. The Walki which•begins at .Myron Bennet, from .WGUC, will 
10:00. ~ aOd a. unti,l 4:.00 pm, .. hOst the event which will include · 
. will. ~take walkers duOUgh : dawn- · .lnlrililll by Ellen Taffi: Zwilich~ the 
town . resturantS• . muselims, media only Worilan ew:r. to win a Pulitzer 
centers.. .· theatres, . galleries, Prize. · 
ch~; and other city landmarks. REMBRANDT RESTORED 
Fm: regisaatioD fur the Walk-a- . The Taft Museum;· in the mm 
Tour Will.-bC ·crom 9:00 am until · ofa RStoration program, has sent 
12:00 noon ... A national ,health its Rembrandt, Pormtil of 11 Yot1#g . 
serecning agency' wili offer free Wom/1#;0 The restoration, <lonC· at , 
physicil · a&.esmenu oo·. lbWiwn ··me· MetfupOlitan Museum « Att. · 
Square fur a11··y0u. rDaiginal5 9'1t . ·was, made possible by an award 
. - . .. - -- . . -\.. -Glass Menagetie Sparkles 
BY THERESA LEININGER · 
.. The Cincinnati Playhouse in the 
Parle ~ its fall •season With a 
pro~uction of Tennessee Williams' 
classic Ainerican dia'ma, The G"1si M4-
1111gni4 that· sparkles with fiesh humor 
and vital· imagination. 
· The play iew~ around ~·inter­
. twined lives of the troubled Wingfield 
&mily. The mOther,· Anianda; ·is a 
faded Southern belle Whose main con-
cern is providing fur. her _daughter's 
future; whether in. the funn of .a sec-
. . retarial. job or a respectable hus-
band. ·Laura; ~r,. is a ·painfully 
shy, slightly crippled Woman whose 
prcfcm:d rcality is that of the fantasy 
world of her glass mimal figurines and 
. her f'ather;s· worn-out · phono-
graphs. •Her affectionate brother Tom 
. narrates the story and · describes ~ 
· own desperate attempts to escape. his 
warehouse. job arid constraining. home 
environment through alcohol -iind 
"going to the movies." 
. Sqch a sec· of 5omber circUmstances . 
could. be·~ backdrop of a A Very 
~rious Everung ·of DralJia. ~r. 
director Steven Schacter was deier-
miried to change the J>'2.Y'.S image; ''.It 
must be "created, not copied nom ble is fiamed by a simple wooden 
type," becau5e thetc "is much to ad: archway, with a lacy rose curtain, 
mire in Amanda, ·as much to kwe arid drawn and closed by the actors 
pity as there is to laugh at." throughout the play. Down5tage the 
- Williams intendecf the Glllls · Me~ 1wdwood floors of the living rocim 
tillgn to be. an explmionistic "mem- support a simple couch arid chair with 
ory·play," characterized by dim light· paisley cushions, an old vicuola in the 
ing with occasional fucused shafts of comer, arid of course, SC¥Cral small end 
halos on ~. similar to• ~y paint-. 'tables covered with Laura's precious 
ings . of saints arid madonnas. . Al- . glass figurines. 
thoUgh the acting is sometimes too · · · · The prcseilce of a f~ character is 
JCalistic arid fast.paced, the. lighting suggested by a 1aJge fi2med portrait 
and sound effects arc· perfect in this suspended from the ceiling. The 
production. ·strands .. of. ~elancholy,.. Wingfidds' &ther ~ a ~·u:Jep~ 
sentimental mwic weave in arid out nwi who fell in lcwc with long dis-
and the stage is bathed. in a pool of tance." liadiuonally, his portrait (a 
blue light when Laura looks wistfully handsome, dashing man) hangs cwcr 
inlO the distance. The iron tenement the mantelpiece. Herc only a few 
fire escape, "a poor m:Use fur a. bal- marlcings on a see-through net suggest 
. cony," is ·seared by smoky red light a barely· discernible image. . Schacter 
when Tom spits out "I'.m boiling in- says "That's. the point. He's not 
· side!"' or when he sits on the railing there." · · 
and liStens t0 the sleazy, steamy chords · The Costumes, too,' help to ·~rcate 
slinking out of the next-door Paradise the dream-like m0od7 Tom (skillfully 
Night Club. Dull ye~ alley-. lights played by Robert.Clinton) wca.rS. the 
give a dusky glow as . Tom stumbles Wire-frame glasses of a poet arid the 
hollie ~Y in the morning and ~ · . · plain White shirt arid baggy pants of 
. back to the mufflec;I town clock ~ · · the· common viorker. Amanda (Joan 
with animal calls. The ·~t. too, is · H>tdikis. with a Vt'Ollderful. Southern 
.effccti~. u~ die diillng room.ta~. drawl and'swceping· geswia) appears· 
· · in· the second act in ·a frilly, flawcry 
old frock from her. gloiious youth,. and 
nearly smothers the Gentleman Caller 
· · .with her chann and Southern hospi-
tality. Annabel Armour gives a: sensit\'C 
arid inoving perfunnance as the. slope-
shouldered I.aura, wearing a shapele5s 
green shift and clumsy orthopedic 
shoes in the first act. In the second 
act · her hair is ador:ned by .. a blue 
ribbon, arid she wears a simple· pale · 
blue dress in anticipation of the 
Gentleman Caller; the color is· signif-' 
Doti)' ewcatNe of her ·high school 
nickname of "Blue:Roses." 
... The Playhouse: productioo anfully 
reanimates one of Williams' best there, There will be spccials arid fium the National Endowment ·fur' 
entertairiment· prorided along the. the Arts. Most of the Other .reStO- · - .!!I<--· ift · 
·- . . ·· · • ·de· • be. · · · .J_.:.:_ the Merk McConnell. •• Jim O'Connor •nd Ailn8bal Anncu. •• L.8uN Wlngflald 
· : plays, with a perfi>mwice a5 de~ 
and · channing as Laura's fiagile fan. 
tasies arid figurines. · way. ·. ; .· · · . · · · · rauon ""° 15 mg uum: at · In the ClnclnMtl PIQhouM In the P8rk'a. pnMluctkln of n. Glea --MO.NEY MATTERS (VERY 'lntennuseum Conservation AssO-. ---
MUCH)' . : '. . .. . . ciation laboratory. in Oberlin. OH., by r ......... WUllula, iunnlng flam SlpL ~ 20, 
_ Of ~terest; Joe World Bank is .ahd includes ·eight viate1tolors by . shouldn't· be dom" ·He studied Wil- ----------..-""------.-.... ----------. 
plannini, t0_ofti:r political risk in- .JM.W.·Tumer and The MllSi& us-· . Iiams' n.o·w:rsions of the play and 
siirance to companies in~g in son. The Metropolitan which was pulled what he belieYed to be "the 
developing ~tries. Diiect furcign chosen fur the .restoration Site of · besdrom both scripts." The rcsult is 
. investment . in. $UCh countries . has the Rembrandt has the companion . a perfunnancc illuminattd by a con-
plWDJDetC4 fiom ;-$i7 billion .in . to the Portrairof ii Yo11ng WOfllllfl> scious attempt tO briDg outWilliams' 
1981 to $8 billi09 in .1983. I wonder what it's called? · '· ' humor, highlighted . by PrUtel cos-
__ ...,. __ ...,. ...... _______ _... _____ _. __ .._. . tumes .• sparse:.but conlfurtal>Je fumi.' 
, turc, and : BrUhtiail baruiers .. (scieen~. : 
cast legends. which : echo '.fom's an- . : 
nouncements .of the next tuni of·· 
. ·C\'l:ntS). . ~ \ 
. It is a difficult task . to combirie 
· succesWlly µagic :and· cofnic. elements 
. while remaining :faithful ti> )hC• aiJ:i 
thOr's intentions;·· and ·the· PlayhOUse 
. produetion was Dot: irithoUt"flaws .. The For people who care about people- · · 
audience, expecting a. more ·light-· . teachers, counselors, health and human 
hearted YCISion of the play, laughed . servkes professionals-Northeastern Uni-
. ,at times that.~~ supposCd to.be in .. ·• •. yel'Sjtfhas~s·pecial place1Nhereyou can 
.... ·.~e: 1~~umoplac; ~~e=~ ' · ·obtain t~e knbwl~dge arid skills needed . 
" · · to help others>Boston-Bouve College of 
· limp became ·more exaggerated as · Human Development Professions. · :z:n: ~ntl1:: =~. ·. . x~u c~_n'reach ci4t ahc:f fUrther your 
Amanda seemed a little too ~-di~·· . ,. career .with Master Degree progra.ms 
. . ~ ;"~ .· ·that include: ·· · · .= · · 
mensional, •with ·her<saoetilnoniO\is .. · .. Ma5terof Education , 
·~ and martyr complex. Wil- -•Counseling . · . 
. Jiams' warns that. her chaiacterizatiOO · C It' -r. h f d 
. . ~· · ~n~u ing .eac er o R~a ing 
,prfJIJij~jW,ifrtislsi~:p1ease Ail•il1 ', ·.,' ., ~·, ~L~o$~r 
· · 'av;~~IS;·~ktt:ia.·'::, .'·.' ~<if~_:·~>-~·~ this u;ftiryou," aaii~,~~~·:. ~; .... ;.. ·. • s~i•IEdueation· . · 
. /On·'.'.J\jelday:·Q#/6t:ciae.af New. c:biilie ·is'd.ae:cbanie in p~-b. ,lhythms .f:ir "~'• ~maa With Ma$ter.of5ctet.ce ... WM'S °"* .... binds~ x; Will 'lC's albums .. EX-Doclr"Ray Manzmk'.il 1.Me." ·. . !. : '·:\ . .. ' (' • Coµnseling Psycholc)gy . appeu~io·c;Jnnm,.·.1he buid,, play~ ~~t ~.·Chis iCDIUre . ·.1u a ~ ~·of .X; I Wal~ · · • Physical Education 
ina 1t 'Bapns'' ·: · · ''IO'·m··me . .- baviog  a11.·X's·odler .· ·abo!ut • iafbace.af . ...-,w.,~~. , . _, ... · • PhYsicalTherapy 
houte- Widi· • .;,c:,...\iiial:•m Of. · e&m; A#i'I :"1W .~ ~· pi). net Yet~ new IDUDd jibcl welhrida ·. . · . .·; . • Rec~ion Management 
tbeidlit·aJbWm,,,,...,.,.d(,f .... iWr.. duced by Gaaiia ~-~ thetub;ectlDlmfofM~_,.,,r.n..'·-.... 80.STON · ... •SJ)e!Ch-1.an9uagePatho1ogv&. Bid s,;,, tiJiJ 'Min p.,, ;,, II# NN -... clean Gf the . ., iimJ·mulic . mmet;, aciliaal m. While x mi • · , . · Audiology . · . . wau..~;.wiltiilio J)e·-.-. ·...-:·w.pc:Kclia·me--·~ '. ·.~ audi aiCir;ima.b .~ ~. ~·, ··· .. ._'· · - ....... ,. •.,-,"· ." :.,:D.Qctoralan_dnon~reecertification· · co.ekiCtioala&'X~dmftdclleiD:a.o· . '°the 111e of 24-mm.ai:mal cili'ma.t · ·.CIJl"W'ietiem, tbeJ··aiemain in .die· ·' .. : BnTftft:I ·. ~.. ram. s.are .. also. ava.• .. labfe. . .... 
)all, Ais't.·lb#. GiJiii1'i .;.oi'~'-. ,,. .. '.. ofthe'IOap. 'lhiscmaciePdiaf~ .. amaatoftocky'sauic.·a;ae. TheR.· · · •· U\il·Y:fl:ii , '·;-·~ Forr:nore1nformationa.nd.afreecatal()g, 
Oil x··· Ima'>~': cJIUnj' 'lad , · X· maae·meilam t10 IDlllC Imm m. llJIDC 1DD11 Clli Aill~·Loilr .GMIW · •. ,·~;...~u·u· - · call.(617)437-2708orwnteto Boston- : . 
0 'inizaJc:..;.--..:-.. ,~;-~ · ~jfi...tpOWier.diliidlf44 dela,I.: ·lhlt.....iltaf'JOP·~ippCll.·,ec:ifX nun~~mnuillt) ~uvfCo.H~eattheaddressbel<JW. ~lf-.:~-.~.;i.~ .. ~J."}i.•.~ .• .i;;~1£(9~~~ ,fi~~.;:~d,; .!~~~~~~~~:· .. ,.
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